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COMMERCIAL CLUD WANT3 ORDI-

NANCE ENFORCED.-

A

.

FLAGMAN FOR MAIN STREET

The City Council Will bo Asked to

Enforce the Ordinance Prevention
Flying Switches Across Norfolk Av-

enue

¬

nncl Requiring Flagman.
The Norfolk Coininurclal club has

taken a Htiuut against Indlncrlmlnato-
rnltroail switching over Norfolk av-
oinio.-

At
.

the TuoHtlny morning incottni ; of-

thu Cnmmurclnl club directors of that
body voted to duniaud of the city coun-

cil

¬

that Norfolk enforce the ordinance
regulating railroad switching on Nor-

folk

¬

nvonno. A cnmmlttco from the
Commercial club will appear before
the city council at the council's next
meeting i l aHk that action bo taken
to remedy the abuse-

.Flagman
.

Demanded.
City ordinance No. 215 placea the

city ban on the running or flying
'

Hwltch and nays that the railroads
Hliall not "kick" or inovo any car
across any city street unli'Ha the car
Is under the control of the engine.
The same ordinance provides that a-

flagman must be employed by the rail-

roads
¬

on Norfolk avenue.-

It
.

Is said that the lives of several
people have recently been endangered
In passing over the railroad tracks
across Norfolk nvumto. The Commer-
cial

¬

club directors , regarding the
abuse as one of long standing , have
sot out to have It remedied. It Is
against the "Hying switch" that the
most complaint Is entered.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.-
A.

.

. Amorlno Is hi Cleanvator.-
C.

.

. W. Draasch Is quite sick at his
homo on South Fifth street.

Mark Loach of West Point Is In
the city for a few days' visit.

Superintendent C. II. Reynolds Is
homo from a trip to Gregory , S. D.-

L.

.

. Sellers of Chicago , a Northwest-
ern

¬

conductor , is In Norfolk ou a visit
with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Dlgnan and llttlo son and
daughter have loft on a visit to Clin-
ton

¬

, Iowa ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Durland arc ex-

pected
¬

from Plalnvlew Thursday even-
ing

¬

on a short visit In Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. C. S. A. Uargclt loft Norfolk
Wednesday morning for a month's vis-

It
-

to her old homo at Hanover , Pa.-

Mrs.
.

. II. J. Backcs of Humphrey and
Mrs. P. Backcs of Lindsay wore In
Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. F. Dell and Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Chapman and son of Eure-
ka

-

, Calif. , arrived In Norfolk Wednes-
day noon from Hot Springs , S. D.

William Test was up from Madison
yesterday.-

W.
.

. S. Brown of Spencer Is In Nor-
folk today.

George Fox of Tlldcn was in Nor-
folk yesterday.-

O.

.

. A. King of Wayne was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.-

W.
.

. 13. Hoyd of Salem Is In Norfolk
Jfor the racing meet.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. D. Eaton of Wood
Lake are In Norfolk.-

L.

.

. F. Hoeso of Hartlngton stopped
In Norfolk yesterday.

August Shoemaker of Pllger Is In
Norfolk on a short visit

Mrs. J. Nichols of Wayne was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Lehman of Stanton Is vis-

itlng relatives near Hadar.
Miss Agnes Alexander of Grand

Island is In Norfolk today.-
Dr.

.

. R. C. Simmons returned yester-
day

¬

afternoon from Wisncr.
Miss Hertha Zlcrcho returned yes-

terday
¬

from a visit at Hooper.
Fred W. Lehman of near Stanton is

homo from Colfax Springs , Iowa.
William P. Mohr of Spencer was In

Norfolk for a few hours yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. R. Lannmn of Pierce and Miss
Lanman of Plaluviow wcro In Norfolk
yesterday.

Misses Amy and Martha Galley of-

Crolghton were In Norfolk yesterda >

between trains.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Haaso and llttlo daugh-

ter loft at noon for a two weeks' visit
to Merrill , Win.-

Mrs.
.

. Leonard , proprietor of the Ne-

llgh
-

House at Nellgh , was the guest
of Norfolk friends yesterday.

Members of the Plalnvlow base bal
team wcro In Norfolk over night , re-

turning
¬

from their Stanton game.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. B. Vail of Wayne
will bo the guests of Dr. and Mrs. H.-

S.

.

. Overockor in Norfolk during the
week.-

W.
.

. C. Caley of Crelghton Is In Nor¬

folk. Mr. Caloy Is president of the
North Nebraska Short Shipment race
association.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. II. Lulkart of Til-
den passed through Norfolk last even-
ing returning from a visit to Excelsior
Springs , Mo.

Miss Metta Wlldo arrived homo last
evening from Bazillo Mills. She was3

accompanied by her cousin , Miss Ara
villa Morse.-

F.
.

. Schwedo is homo from Omaha
where his wife Is recovering from the
effects of a recent operation In ar
Omaha hospital.

Charles II. Johnson has returnei
from an extensive tour of the Pacific
coast country. Ho says that he was
delighted with that region.

Charles Wurzbachor , agent for th
Northwestern railroad at Tllden
stopped In Norfolk last night on hli
way homo from a trip to Gregory.

Misses Elsie and Helen Marquard
are homo from a brief visit in Stan

urn. Mlim Emma Marquardt will
spend the next few weeks In Stanton.-

Minn

.

Stella Lulkart arrived home
last evening from an eastern trip that
nrludod visits to Washington and the

Jamestown exposition. She was a-

RtioHt In WaHhlngton of her sister , Mrs.
lames It. Fain.-

MlflH

.

Anna Crosby arrived homo you-

onlay
-

from a visit to Godwin. She
VIIH accompanied to Norfolk by her

slater , Miss Nora Crosby , who will bo-

lero for a flhort visit.
Miss Emma ScHulz and brother ,

lenry Schulr. , have gone to Wiscon-
sin

¬

on a vlnlt with their brother , Ernst-
Sclmlz. . Henry Sclnil/ will remain
vlth his brolhor until next fall when
10 enters the Northwestern University
if Watortown , Win.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. S. Hayes and daugh-
or

-

, Miss lloulah Hayes , left Norfolk
Wednesday morning for a month's vis-

t
-

In the cast. Mr. Hayes will spend
i short time with his father at Now-
tort , Vt. The trip east also Includes

visits to Canada and the Jamestown
jxposltlon.-

Uorn
.

to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Draasch ,

a HOII.

Philip Fuenler , who was operated on
Monday morning as a result of appcn-
llcltls

-

, Is making satisfactory prog¬

ress.Rev.
. Thomas Blthell on next Sun-

lay at Wayne will deliver the bacca-
aureate Hormon In connection with
ho commencement exorcises of

Wayne college.
The Wayne clmutauqua has cost

Wayne people over $12,500 and ban
ieen an unqualified success. The

chautauima will close next Friday and
some of the finest attractions are yet
o come.-

Mlsa
.

Grace Matrau has resigned her
lontllou as stenographer In the Nor-
elk National bank. Miss Matrau will

spend a month in Colorado before
eavlng to accept a position In St. An-
bony , Idaho.

Martin Raasch left Tuesday to take
ip his first charge , entering Into the
vork on the Lutheran ministry In the

state of Washington. Ho Is sent out
o enter upon a form of missionary
vork , gathering together a now church

congregation and school.
Arrested at the Instance of Deputy

Game Warden D. R. Clutter. William
)odd , a trapper who camps on the
ilkhorn , was brought Into Justice
Lambert's court yesterday afternoon.
Convicted of catching fish with a wire
Ish trap , a contrivance on which the

state law frowns , Dodd was lined $25
and costs.-

A
.

now kind of money has como to-

Norfolk. . It is a $10 gold certificate ,

now Issue just put out by the United
States treasury department. Up to-

Lwo months ago the $20 certificates
represented the lowest denomination
In which the government Issued gold
certificates. The first of the new spe-

cies
¬

of government money noticed In
Norfolk was taken In over the counter
of the Nebraska National bank. From
Philadelphia the now piece of paper
journeyed Into Norfolk. In a little
while the now denomination of the
gold certificate will work Its way out
from the east and appear. In general
circulation.

J. A. Douglas of Hassott , who served
In the 190IJ and 1905 legislatures and
who came very near being a candidate
for attorney general before the last
republican state convention , has filed
his name with the secretary of state
as a candidate for Judge of the Fif-
teenth

¬

district Mr. Douglas was ac-

tive in framing the revenue law of
1903. He Is now county attorney of
Rock county.

This is the last day for Prof , and
Mrs. C. II. Brake at the Norfolk busi-
ness

¬

college , the Institution being
turned over tomorrow to T. W. Macklo
the new proprietor. For the present
Mr. Brake says ho has no definite
plans excepting that ho intends for
the rest of his life to'llvo out of doors.
For thirty-live years ho has continued
the grind of Indoor school teaching
and he feels that ho has earned a lit-

tle
¬

fresh air from now on.
The Froythaler restaurant and bak-

ery
¬

has been purchased by E. J. Schor-
egge

-

, who has taken possession of the
business. John Froythaler , who has
been In business in Norfolk for twen-
tyone

¬

years , retires from business
and will make his residence in the
now homo that he has erected adja-
cent

¬

to his park east of the city. Mr-

.Schoreggo
.

has been out of business In
Norfolk for about two years but now
adds himself to the list of Norfolk
avenue merchants. Mr. Schoreggo
was a pioneer merchant and baker In
Norfolk and for many years enjoyed
an excellent trade In his store on Nor-

i'
-

folk avenue between Second and
third streets. He sold out some years
ago and has n.ot been engaged In ac-

tive business since. Ho has recently
served the city In the office of city
treasurer.

The new road machine brought tc
Norfolk for its initial test this weol
was given a try-out on Norfolk streets
yesterday. The new machine was

11 brought to Norfolk by County coramls
sloner Tart at the Instance of the Com
morclnl club. The machine is a light
two-wheel road scraper which by 1U

tests seems to bo adapted for keeplnt
roads in good condition but not foi
Initial road making. Mayor C. S
Smith was up from Madison to lool
the machine over and the Norfoll
street committee has been looking ii ]

the qualities of the machine. Sovora-
of the now road machines may bi

brought to Madison county. The cos-

Is a llttlo over 100. Most of the moi
who saw the machine work In Noi
folk were well satisfied with it , It hav-

t Ing the advantage over the King lei
i- drag of being adapted to hard ground

L. M. BEELER TELLS OF A TUBER-
CULAR

-

COW.

THE PUDLIC NEEDS PROTECTION

Mr. Bcelcr Endorses The News' Ap-

peals
¬

to the City Council to Provide
Local Meat and Dairy Inspection.
Perils ol Tuberculoslo ,

L. M. Boolcr of thin city heartily
endorses the appeal of The News to
the Norfolk oily council with regard
to the establishment of a local meat
and dairy Inspection for the protection
of the public. And Mr. Heeler's en-

dorsement
¬

carries peculiar weight be-

cause
¬

of an experience which ho had
In Norfolk some years ago with a tu-

bercular
¬

cow. For a time his family
drank the diseased animal's milk and
ho rcaU7.cn the great benefit which
would accrue to the people of Norfolk
by the establishment of Inspection
protection.

Four years ago Mr. Heeler bought a
dairy cow. The animal had a slight
cough at the time of purchase and the
cough showed no signs of Improve-
ment

¬

as time wore on. Other symp-
toms

¬

wore noted , apparently symp-
toms

¬

of a cold In the head. Mean-
while

¬

the animal gave apparently good
milk and the milk was used In the
Heeler homo on North Ninth street.
Hut feeling uneasy Mr. Heeler had a
tubercular test made. The test cost
about fifty cents. It was demonstrat-
ed

¬

that the cow was suffering from
consumption.

For Self Protection.
For the protection of his family , Mr-

.Beelor
.

hired a man to kill the cow
ml bury the carcass. Ho paid the
Ire for the killing and personally
ipervlscd the burial so as to bo sure
mt the meat would not bo eaten.-
ho

.

value of the cow was a dead loss
o Mr. Booler , but ho preferred to sus-

aln
-

the loss than to run tubercular
sks.-

In
.

speaking with other people about
own Mr. Becler discovered that tu-

lorcular
-

symptoms In cows were not
ncommon but that on the contrary
10 disease was evidently quite goner-

1 , and not only In Norfolk but In the
urroundlng country. In other words
ullk from tubercular cows was being
onsnmod In a large number of homes
11 and about Norfolk.

How Many Cases of Tuberculosis ?

How many oases of tuberculosis
moiig Norfolk people have sprung up-

Ithin the past four years as a direct
esult of the disease among those an-
mats ? That is a question which na-

.urally
-

arises when It becomes known
hat the diseased milk was used and
.hat a number of victims have sue-

umhed
-

to the disease In this city ,

low many graves In Prospect Hill
emetery are filled by reason of those
ubercular cows ? That Is a question
'or Norfolk to ponder.-

In
.

some small towns local dairy and
neat inspection Is provided. Mr.
feeler believes that such inspection
hould bo provided by the Norfolk
ity council for the protection of Nor-
'oik

-

people. It would work no hard-
hip to any persons excepting those
vho are now unfortunate enough to-

wn tubercular cattle. And these an-

mals
-

, for their owners' own protec-
Ion , ought to bo killed.

Might Pay Part Loss-
.It

.

Is quite probable that Dr. J. C-

.Myers
.

, veterinarian , could be induced
o accept the position of Inspector in-

Norfolk. . The cost of inspection would
irobably be borne by the Institution
nspected , but that cost would be In-

Ignlficant
-

, particularly when com-

lared
-

with the public health. Butch-
irs who slaughtered a tubercular anl-
nal

-

would not bo compelled to pay
'or the same when postmortem In-

pectlon
-

brought out the disease. And
Mr. Beeler suggests that the city might
oven pay a certain percentage of the

aluo of a diseased animal to the
nvners as a part compensation for
he loss sustained when the city killed
he beast.-

Mr.
.

. Beeler says that The News' ap-

peals
¬

in this direction are on the right
road and to the point ; he has had ex-
perience

¬

and ho believes that Nor-
'oik's

-

protection demands such inspect-
ion.

¬

.

FIRE IN SCHWERDTFEGER BLOCK

Loss of $700 on Building , $1,000 tc
$1,200 on Produce.-

IFYom
.

Tuesday's Dally.]
A noon day fire in the down town

business district furnished the firs
dash of excitement for Norfolk's rac-
Ing week-

.Flro
.

breaking out at 12:30: In the ok-
Schwertfeger building on the nortt
side of Norfolk avenue between Firs
and Second streets damaged the build-
Ing to the extent of about $700 anc
played havoc with F. L. Estabrook'f
stock of butter rind eggs In the build
Ing. Ransom & Anderson , agents fo
John Forkor , the eastern owner of th
building , carried $1,300 Insurance
Mr. Estabrook , who has rented th
building , valued his egg and butte
stock on hand at from $1,000 to $1,200-
A $1,000 Insurance policy Just takei
out protects the loss on the stock.

The fire Is supposed to have starte
from one of the lamps that had bcei
used In applying the candle test t
eggs during the morning. From th
first floor the flames mounted rapid !

to the second story. For an hour th
Norfolk flro department struggled wit
the flro , their efforts handicapped b
the dense clouds of smoke that brok

rom the building , When the flames
ore driven down the building was
adly water soaked and flro eaten and
ready market was needed for cooked

RKB.

The building Itself was put up some
wcnty years ago and was for a lime
coupled as a saloon , It Is n two-
lory

-

brick veneer structure.

UDICIAL COMMITTEES TO MEET

Democrats and Populists of Ninth Dis-

trict
¬

Coming to Norfolk.
Members of the democratic and pop-

list judicial committees for the Ninth
( strict are cxpcctiyl to meet In Nor-
lk

-
) Thursday noon for a conference ,

'lie meeting of the commltteemon will
robably take place at the Pacific he-

el
-

and the occasion of the Norfolk
nces Is expected to draw out a fair
ttendanco.
Judicial politics and the "lay of the

and" in the Ninth district will , It Is
aid , form the basis of the conference ,

omo democrats favor Waving the Jit-

Iclal
-

ticket blank this fall and others
o so far as to advise the nomination
f Judge Welch on the fusion tickets ,

'ho death knell of the convention
coins to throw party responsibility
n the committee , which accordingly
s going to meet to figure out the sit-

atlon.
-

. The supreme court decision
f last week would in alto It possible
or the democrats and populists as
ell as the republicans to nominate
udgo Welch , who has already filed
or the republican nomination.ro-

m

.

D

MEW NORFOLK INDUSTRY HAS
BEGUN OPERATIONS.-

IANY

.

/ ACRES OF CUCUMBERS

//Vlllard Hight Brought the First Load
of Cucumbers to Norfolk's New
Pickle and Vinegar Factory and
Others Followed Afterward.
The Norfolk pickle and vinegar fac-

ory
-

has begun its first pickling operaI-
ons.

-

. Cucumbers arc being brought
o the factory on South Seventh street
ml placed in the salting vats. The
Irst cucumbers were received last
veiling-
.Willard

.

Hlght was the first farmer
o bring cucumbers to the new pickle
actory. Ho was credited with 200-

lounds. . Last evening and later other
ucumber growers started to bring
heir product to market. The Norfolk
ompany has contracted for sixty
.crcs of cucumbers , which are now
ipcnlng on vines in and about Nor-
oik.

-

. As the pickling process takes
bout sixty days Norfolk cucumber
ilckles will be on the market this fall.

Although the salting vats have been
tarted , carpenters are still at work
in the factory building. The salting
mrt of pickle-making , however , is not
\ very active process and can be car
led on before the complete assort-
nent

-

of machinery is installed.-
Mr.

.

. Elliott of Minneapolis , an expert
ilckle man , has been engaged as fore-
nan of the local factory and will ar-

ive
-

in Norfolk this week to superin
end the processes now being started.-

As
.

fast as cabbage , cauliflower , to-

natocs
-

, little white onions and dills
Ipen , the Norfolk company will add
heso vegetables to its market list and
xtend the variety of its pickling op-

orations. . Vinegar making will not be-

tarted until fall-

.BRUNSWICK

.

BASE BALL TEAM
HOLDS MEETING.

AFTER NORFOLK PAPER CAME

The Brunswick Base Ball Team , Con-

sidering
¬

Plalnvlew's Challenge , De-

termined
¬

That the Championship Is-

Is Already Settled Once for All.

Brunswick , Neb. , July 30. Special
to The News : A special meeting ol
the Brunswick baseball team was held
hero after The Norfolk Dally News
arrived last night , to discuss the chal-
lenge

¬

Issued In that newspaper from
the Plalnvlew baseball team. The
Brunswick team takes the stand that
the championship Is settled once for
all , the game last week having deter-
mined

¬

, by Plalnvlew's own agreement
the permanent championship between
the two teams. That game was for
$300 on a side and It was mutually
contracted that Its score should settle
all dispute as to the superiority of the
two clubs. Brunswick won , seven to
six , and that ends the matter so far
as Brunswick Is concerned.

The Brunswick team might consld-
er a proposition to play a sociable
game In some other town outside
Plalnview or Brunswick , but the team
believes nothing but hard feeling
could result from another game a-

Plainvlew. .

WHITNEY WOULD BE JUDGE.

Cedar County Attorney and P. M-

Moodle Both After Nomination.
West Point , Nob. , July 30. Specla-

to The News : C. H. Whitney , a law-

yer uf Cedar county , has announced
hlmr-clf as a candidate for dlstric
judge on the democratic ticket Thl
makes two candidates of that party
for this ofllco , P. M. Moodio of Wes
Point being the other aspirant

II

LITTLE LOWELL WILSON OF
PIERCE SUCCUMBS.

AFTER LIMB WAS AMPUTATED

Ten-Ycar-Old Lowell Wilson of Pierce
Stepped On a Rusty Nail About a
Week Ago and Blood Poisoning Fol-

lowed

¬

Six Days Later.
News of the death of llttlo Lowell

Vllson of Pierce as the result of stop-
ling on a rusty nail reached Norfolk
teoplo Interested in the case at a time
vhen the lad was thought to bo get-
Ing

-

along nicely. A telephone nies-
ago announcing his death was re-

eived
-

In this city shortly after 1-

o'clock Monday afternoon , at which
lour ho succumbed.

The llttlo fellow underwent a sur-
gical

¬

operation two days before in-

vhlch his leg was amputated just be-
ow

-

the hip In an effort to save his
Ifo. Ho seemed to rally from the
hock but the rally was not a porma-
icnt

-

one.
About a week ago the llttlo fellow

topped on a rusty six-penny nail
vhlch ran Into his heel more than an-
ucli. .

Blood poisoning followed six days
ater and the limb was taken off, but
the case had progressed too far. Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Wilson of Pierce are
the grlefstrlckcn parents.

MADISON COURHHIS SATURDAY

Judge A. A. Welch Will Convene Court
on Coming Saturday.

County Attorney Jack Koenlgsteln-
of this city has just received word
from Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne
announcing that Judge Welch will hold
a session of district court In Madison
on Saturday of this week. Judge
Welch will go to Madison on the noon
rain and immediately afterward will

convene court to take up any ques-
tions

¬

which may como before him.
County Attorney Koenigstein hardly
expected that the matter of habeas
corpus in the Herman Boche case
would como up at this time.-

MUSHMOUTH"

.

TELLS THE LIFE
STORY OF HIS SISTER.

CHICAGO GIRLS KNEW COLOR

The Chicago Negro Gambling King ,

Who Had Withstood Criticisms of
Himself In Papers , Went All the
Way to New York to Defend Sister.
Now York , July 30. A Chicago lie-

ro
-

; who had never complained over
he criticism of himself in the news-
tapers of the country , cared enough

about an injustice to a member of his
'amlly to come to New York to set her
ight before the reading public-

."John
.

V. Johnson of Chicago wishes
0 &ee the gentleman who wrote the

story about his sister , " announced the
attendant at the door of a local "news-

aper.
-

.

"I have come over from Chicago ,"
said "Mushmouth ," sometimes known
as the negro gambling king of Chica-
go

¬

, "to ask you to do an act of justice
.o a little lady whose feelings have
jeen unintentionally hurt I know
, lmt the story had no personal animos-
ty

-

, but just seemed probable and
unique. Isn't that true ? "

"Perhaps so , " was the answer , "but
what was it about ? "

"Why , that my sister, Cecilia John-
son

¬

, while a student at the University
of Chicago , deceived her classmates
and teachers Into thinking she was of
pure white extraction instead of col-

orcd and that under cover of that de-
celt had made her way Into the very
best society at the university.-

"Now
.

, I want to tell you that this
little sister of mine , who Is twenty-two
years old and who does happen to be
beautiful and of a peaches and cream
complexion , never had a particle of
deceit in her heart from the time that
she used to climb into my lap when
1 came homo tired after a hard day's"
work , when she was a baby in arms ,
to the time she was beloved by the
young ladles of the Englewood soror-
ity

¬

in the University of Chicago.-
"Sho

.

never claimed to be white.
She never In her life was ashamed of
her race or her color or her family.
From the time that she entered the
primary schools in Chicago walking
to school In , her llttlo pinafore , with
her books and lunch , she was treated
by the white girls with the utmost
kindness and gentleness. We lived in-

a good white neighborhood and no
color line was ever drawn against her.
The white girls came to our house and
she went to theirs and everyone know
that she was colored and everyone , I

might add , loved our colored mammy
because of her goodness of heart"

ERIE PRESIDENT SAYS NO.

Heads Off Movement for 2-Cent Inter-
state

¬

Rates In the East.
Fred D. Underwood , president of the

Erie railroad , has headed off the move-
ment

¬

to give the people In all the ter-
ritory

¬

east of Chicago a 2-cent Inter-
state

¬

passenger rate to the seaboard
At a conference held in Mar. Under ¬

wood's office the Wabash representa-
tive

¬

was induced to withdraw the no

tlco to the effect that his line would
uako 2-cent interstate rates In its east-

ern
¬

territory.
When the Wabash notice was pro-

nulgatcd
-

It spread consternation
imong eastern railway presidents.
The Wabash Is the only road which
ms a mileage both cast and west of

Chicago , and it therefore belongs to-

ho associations in both territories. It
therefore Is compelled to submit to-

llfferent legislation for each portion
) f its system. Several years ago the
Wabash Insisted that differential fares
should be granted In the west. This

lan was , however , abandoned after
the presidents took the case In hand.

The Wabash now finds Itself male-
ng

-

2-cent Interstate rates in the ter-
ritory

¬

west of Chicago and 2V6 and
sometimes 3 cents cast. This caused
the order for the uniform rates.-

Mr.
.

. Underwood then quickly called
:hc conference. Apparently the Wa-
iash

-

was Induced to regard Its move
as an.error , as announcement Is made
.hat the present interstate rates will
remain undisturbed. The only excop-

; lon to this will be In cases where the
through rates In the east exceed the
sums of the local state rates. These
liffcrences will be eradicated and the
new rates will bo presented to a meet-
ng

-

of the Central Passenger associa-
tion

¬

to bo held In September.

For North and South Line.
The American Midland Railway

company , with $50,000,000 capital
stock and headquarters at Guthrle ,

Okla. , was chartered on July 22 for
;he purpose of building a north and
south line from Langdon , N. D. , south-
ward

¬

through the Dakotas , Nebraska ,

Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian Territory
ind Texas to Galveston , a distance of
2,100 miles. Two branch lines are
provided , one from Wlnnsboro , Tex. ,
,o Shreveport , La. , the other from Coal
Gate , I. T. , to Poteau , I. T. The incor-
porators

-

are Henry Opponhelr , Frank
Teromc , II. Meyer , Charles F. Sens-
cowsky

-

and Lamar Linden , all of New
York ; J. C. Cuss , Ben F. Hagler , jr. ,

ind C. R, Haylnghorst of Guthrle.

Indians Work on Extension.-
A.

.

. J. Earllng , president of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
company , has returned to Chicago
from a visit to the Black Hills district ,

where ho has been Inspecting the
irogress of the company's coast ex-

enslon.
-

; . Mr. Earllng states that on
one portion of the extension there Is-

a band of 350 Cheyenne Indians work-
ing

¬

, under the leadership of Chief
Yellow Hand. The chief Is too digni-
fied

¬

to soil his' hands with a pick and
shovel , but he drives a team hitched
: o a dirt carrying wagon and thinks
;his is "heap good. " This Is the only
nstanco so far as known where a largo

band of Indians have engaged In rail-
road

¬

construction work.-

Mrs.

.

. John Killlan.-
Mrs.

.

. John Killlan , wife of the well
mown merchant who conducts stores
at Cedar Bluffs and Wahoo , died Sat-
urday

¬

morning at Cedar Bluffs. Mrs-
.Kllllan

.

was t\\\\ mother of James Kil-

llan
¬

of Cedar Bluffs , secretarytreasur-
er

¬

of the A. L. Killian Co. of Norfolk ,

who was in Norfolk at the time of the
transfer of the stock of the Johnson
Dry Goods company to the new Nor-
folk

¬

firm. Mrs. Klllian's husband la-

a brother of A. L. Killian of Norfolk ,

who leaves Tuesday morning to at-

tend
¬

the funeral.

LAYING STEEL TO DALLAS.

Mall Will Begin to Go to Gregory by
Rail for First Time-

.Herrlck
.

, S. D. , July 31. Special to
The News : The railroad gang began
laying steel from Gregory to Dallas
Monday. Several loads of supplies
passed through Herrlck enroute. To-

morrow
¬

the mall will bo carried from
Bonesteel to Gregory by rail for the
first time.-

ELKHORN

.

GIVES UP REMAINS OF
MISS THIESSEN.

SHORT DISTANCE FROM POINT

A Quarter of a Mile Below the Point
at Which She Was So Tragically
Drowned Last Saturday , Miss Thies-

sen

-

Came to Surface.

The body of Miss Anna Thlessen ,

the nineteen-year-old daughter of Har-
ry

¬

Thlessen who was drowned In the
Elkhorn river last Saturday , came to
the river's surface Wednesday a quar-
ter

¬

of a mile east of the spot In which
she lost her life. Twenty-five Tilden
men spent all day Tuesday trying to
recover the remains. The drowning
was a most tragic affair. Miss Thles-
sen

¬

, her sister and a young man were
driving homo from the Oakdale car-
nival

¬

Saturday evening. Their horse
became frightened on a bridge and
backed through a railing , sending the
carriage with its three occupants Into
the river sixteen feet below. The
young man had almost rescued both
girls when the horse kicked Miss Anna
Thlessen from his clutch and she was
drowned. The water was sixteen feet
deep and forty feet wide at that point.
Three hundred pounds of dynamite
was exploded In trying to Induce the
river to give up the body. The body
Is said to have been in an excellent
state of preservation when It came to
the surface Wednesday.

The body of . Floyd Phelps , the
swimmer drowned near Nellgh , had
not yet been recovered.


